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“All knowledge which is not followed by action is unprofitable and imperfect, like a beginning without an end, rv a fou:tdat:<n v :11; ut a prrstrtzclure 
” 
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NewL ow Prices! 
Goodyear builds millions more 
tires than any other company— 
that’s why you get the greatest 
values here—plus our Service! 

Now—New Low Prices! 
■ 1 .. 

IN PAIRS 

New Low Prices! 
on lifetime guaranteed 
GOODYEAR 
SPEEDWAYS 

CASH PRICES 

Full Price Bech 

Ore«M ot Tube 
T 

Each P«»r» 

29x4.40-21 $3-95*3.S3S -91 
29x4.50-20 4-30 4-17 -91 
30x4.50-21 4-37 4-S3 .91 
28x4.75-19 f.ta 4.97 .94 
29x5.00-19 5.39 5.a3 1-00 
30x5.00-20 5.45 «.a9 1-14 
30i3HRft.n 3.57 3.4* -•* 

Lifetime Guaranteed 

GOODYEAR 
PATHFINDER 
Supertwist Cord Tires 

CASH PRICES 

Full Price Each 
Oereixe of *“ Tube U 

Each Pa ire 

29x4.50-20 S$.3S*$19*l.OZ 
30x4.50-21 $.43 $.27 1 .*3 
28x4.75-19 *.33 *.l* 1.17 
29x4.75-20 *.43 *.24 1.02 
29x5.00-19 *.*$ *.4$ 1.30 
30x5.00-20 *.7$ *.S$ 1.33 — 

28x5.25-18 7*53 7-30 1.3$ ■* 
30x5.25-20 7.*9 7-*$ 1.33 
31x5.25-21 *.1$ 7-91 1.43 
30x3. 4-07 3-9$ •*! 
3«i3HR*.ci 4.19 4.0* .90 
3«i340S.<:i. 4.29 4.1* .90 
31x4_ 7-3$ 7.09 1.32 
32x4. 7-$* 7.3$ 1.32 

TRADE US 
your old tires 
for new 1932 

1 GOODYEAR 
I ALL- 

f WEATHERS 

TUNE IN 
Goodyear Radio Programs 

Wed. Sat. 

MELLOR MOTOR CO. 
Phone 16 O’Neill, Neb. 

Not work kills, but worry. Not 
revolution wears out machinery, 
but friction. Not dollars in bank 

ruin a man, but debts. 

The O’Neill National 
Bank 

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits, $125,000.00 

This bank carries no indebted- 
— ness of officers or stockholders. 

ADD FIVE MATCHES TO SIX AND MAKE NINE 
> 

t 

Take cleren matches and place bIx In a row about two Inches apart Then 
tell the audience you will add five matches to six and make nine. The secret 
la spelling the word N-I-N-E, as shown In the drawing, by forming the 
letters with the matches. 

| UANP IN WATER TAKEN OUT DRV 

livrc la one that UlpJey has mlaaed In hla Believe It or Not cartoona It la 
poaalble lo dip a band into a bowl of water and take It oat dry. Tha aerret la 
tbit tha baAd la rubbed thoroughly with moral* af aloe powder, whirl* pre- 
vent* water from clinging to tha band. 

this man that his home town. North 
Platte, will honor in the Round-Up to 

be staged on the occasion of the fif- 
tieth anniversary of his first great 
show. The spectacle will be staged on 

the Cody Ranch and the entire four 

days will be given over to the spirit 
of the occasion, with townsfolks and 
visitors in the picturesque garb of the 

prairies. Senator Robert B. Howell, 
of Nebraska, himself a pioneer who 

has watched the growth of Omaha 

I from a small settlement on the Miss- 
ouri River to its present prosperous 
state and who organized and man- 

aged, until his election to the United 
States Senate, the Municipal Utilities 
District, serving that city with water, 
gas and ice, is now urging the Post- 
master General to issue a special 
stamp for this occa ion. Great in- 
terest, indeed, is being manifest in 
all quarters, and especially the West 
and preparations are being made to 

furnish a stirring memory for those 
who attend. 

From far and wide cowboys and 
cowgirls will flock for entry in the 
various exhibitions of skill and dar- 
ing. There will be throwing of steers, 
the breaking of bronchos, horse and 
pony racing, wagon races, calf-roping 
contests, the riding of “unrideable 
steembote” mules .steer riding, Pony 
Express races, fancy riding contests, 
bareback riding contests, wild horse 
races, three horse relays .steer bull- 
doggin’ contests and a myriad other 
engagements that make up the life 
today on western prairie lands. 
SIX 

An entire camp ot Sioux Inmans 

will be one of the features, while In- 
dian tribal races, ceremonial dances, 
Indian uprisings, and rampages will 
supply the thrils. Prizes will be given 
to the cowboys or cowgirls adjudged 
winners, varying from small sums to 

$200, $500 and$720. From two until 
five o’clock each day of the celebra- 
tion spectators will be supplied with 
one exciting event after another. Each 
night the mounted spectacle of “The 
Oregon Trail,” an action drama de- 
picting pioneer life and its early haz- 
ards and hardships, written by T. J. 
Kerr of North Platte, will be staged. 

Mr. John A. Stryker, secretary of 
the Round-Up, and his faithful work- 
ers are bending every effort to make 
this celebration noteworthy and of 
historic value, while North Platte is 
extending a cordial invitation to every 
red-blooded American to spend the 
four days designated in their midst. 

We're going to preserve the memory 
of the fast-vanishing red man, of our 

pioneer forefathers, of the cowboys of 
the plains, and our own special hero, 
Buffalo Bill,” Mr. Stryker declares, 
“and we’re going to have a great time 
doing it! In the words of an enthus- 
iastic booster, I may tell you— 
“ ‘So this summer let us see you, with 

a new ten-gallon hat 
Makin’ whoopee with the cowboys at 

the Round-Up in North Platte!” 

Over the County 
PLEASANTVIEW ITEMS 

Miss Helen Murphy returned to 
Omaha for two weeks after spending 
several months with relatives. 

Bobbie Walnofer, who lives near 

Chambers, is spending a few days with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Steskal and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Roth and son 

from Emmet spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Roth. 

E. A. Steskal was a busy man last 
week when he helped hitch up colts 
at Albert Klingler’s and John Steskal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cone and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailey Miller spent Thursday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Klingler. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Anderson were 

shopping in Atkinson Thursday. 
Miss Perry, the Red Cross nurse 

made an examination of 28 pupils 
Monday at Dist. 60. Pupib were also 
examined at District 160, 159, 145 and 
42. The parents of the children were 

present. 
Miss Viola Page and Mr. and Mrs. 

E. A. Steskal and son Elmer spent 
Wednesday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Klingler. 

John Steskal called on Chas Rich 
ards Monday. 

Mr. B. H. Bessey, Flo. 1 ;v r vd 
Harry Pelcer and Del 'fi 
hay from Milinars Thurs- y. 

Mrs. Wm. Stesaal anLueo t. 

cessful term o fschool nr C'.arr 
Friday. 

Mr. A. V. Forsbery i ij 
house by putting a new sb. r 

on it. 
Mrs. Hannah Richards and 

joyed a call of frienus from Hastings 
Friday. 

Mrs. Dexter and Grandchildren. Jor- 
aldine Dexter and Dean Keating called 
on Mrs. Emma Ries Thursday. 

Evans Brothers sawed wood at their 
home Tuesday with the help of Wm. 
Steskal and Gerald McDermith. 

Mr. and Mr*. Henry Mahler and 
children, from near Grand Island, spent 
a few hours with her aunt Hannah 
Richards Saturday. .Mr*. Richards re- 

turned home with them, where she 
expects to stay several weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. Rousey and fumily. 
of Grand Island, ami a sister Mrs. 
Richard* in Edgar. Nebraska. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Guinn and 
daughter Elaincand Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Barnes and son Donald were 

dinner guests of Mr. and Paul 
Roth Sunday. 

Ed Steskal was a Sanda* Wnner 
♦» * %.**, '( 

puest of D. M. Murphy Sunday. 
Mrs. A. W. Morrell and Mrs. Tresa 

Winkler and children went by train 
to O'Neill Tuesday and returned home 
the same uay. 

Mrs. Floyd Barnes and son Donald' 
spent Wednesday with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bessey while 
Floyd went to town. 

Miss Viola Pape spent the week 
end with home folks in S. D. 

A four inch snow fell here Satur- 
day night, furnishing a nice lot of 
moisture. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Cone and Bailey Miller called at the Zink home Monday. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. II, Bessey were 

callers at the , Bailey Miller home 
Monday afternoon. 

Mr. E. F. Barnes is reported able 
to ride out in the car again with his 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Steskal and sons 
Melvin and John Jr., and Win. Steska! 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Walnofer, near Chambers. 
TWO 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Miller and son 
Herald spent Wednesday with Mrs. 
Miller’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Doc 
Sorrey and family in Green Valley. 

Mr. Frank Heuton Mr. nad Mrs. 
Albert Klingler spent Friday evening 
with Mr .and Mrs. John Zinky and 
family. 

John Steskal and sons called at his 
dads home Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Walnofer and’ 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and1 
Mrs. E. A. Steskal and family. 

ral l laussen was a caller at A.! 
Klingler’s Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs .John Pruss visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John Zinky Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. August Brinkman en- 

tertained twenty-five guests at hteir 
home Saturday evening, April 2, in 
honor of their son Ernest's 15th birth- 
day anniversary. A delicious lunch- 
eon was served with a number off 
gifts and best wishes were left with 
him. 

Zinkys had a neighbor mechanic 
work on their car Wednesday. 

Jerald McDermith gave Wm. Stes- 
kal a lift with his farm work last 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Steskal and ons, 
Wm. Steskal, Bobbie Walnofer and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Klingler spent Sun- 
day afternoon with Mr. and IV' Ed 
Steskal and family. Bobbie V ofer 
will spend a few days w! the 
Steskals. 

Cleo Zinky spent Sunday week 
ago with Lewis Genung. 

Walter Ries shelled corn We esday 
at the August Troslynski, Jr., farm. 

INMAN NEWS 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Doughtery and 

grand daughter, Miss Ruth Doughty 
of Norfolk visited here over the week 
end with their daughter, Mrs. L. R. 
Tompkins and family. 

Harry Moore and family of Gregory 
S- D. have moved here on the John 
Krantz ranch last week. 

Quite a number from Page attended 
the Senior class play here Friday 
night. 

ine w. c. I. u. met at the home ot 
Mrs. C. D. Keyes Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. H. M. Uttley, county president, 
and Mrs. Oberle of O’Neill were pre- 
sent. After the business meeting Mrs. 
Uttley gave a report of the recent 
convention at Omaha. 

The Ladies Aid held an all day 
ipeeting at the home of Mrs. George 
Killinger Thursday. In the afternoon 
a shower was held for Mrs. Elmer 
Killinger, a recent bride. Mrs. Kill- 
inger received many beautiful gifts. 

Misses Ruth Killinger, Glea Dee 
and Zoda Vey Gifford, all of Wayne, 
spent the week end here at the Geo. 
Killinger home. 

The RNA Lodge held a food sale 
at the drug store Saturday afternoon 
and evening, thereby adding a nice 
sum to their treasury. 

Mrs. Ella Riley and daughter, Miss 
Thelma of O’Neill, were here Satur- 
day visiting firends. 

Mrs. Mike Peterson, of Neligh, is 
here visiting her father Chas. Crosser 
and other relatives. 

Mrs. Art Goree and children, who 
Continued on page 8 

U N OERITU Dll* MOTHER. 
Llttlo Brueo, t, *how* mother, 
Known to million* of radio fan* j 
a* Alio* Joy, tha Dr*am Qlrl of 
tit* Prtnee Albort Quarter Hour, 
|uet bow to do K. Ho'* ualnf a 

borne mad* tin-can mlcrophono 
wbiio moth or Hat on* opprovlafljr 

r I 

ADD A LUXURIOUS TOUCH 
TO YOUR FOOD ECONOMIES 

TO count our pennies, to keep food 
budgets down, and yet to provide 
tempting tare—that Is real Mtch- 

en art. 
1W is why chocolate’s popularity 

gever wanes. For chocolate gives the 
simplest, most economical dessert a 

touch of luxury. 
Let chocolate work its magie with 

•ucb old standbys as rlc* of bread 
pudding, and your family will give 
three cheers for your most economical 
dishes. 

Chocelats Bread Pudding 
lty squaraa «n- 14 teaspoon salt 

sweetened t eggs, slightly 
chocolate, beaten 
OUt In pleoes 1 teaspoon vanilla 

t cups milk 1ft cups ^4-Inch 
i cun sugar cubes stale bregd 

Add chocolate to nllk In donble boil- 
er; heat When chooolate Is molted, 
beat with rotary egg boater until blend- 
ed. Combine sugar, salt, eggs. Add 
chocolate mixture gradually, stirring 
vigorously. Add vanilla. Place bread 
in greased baking dish. Pour mixture 
over It Place dish In pan of hot water. 
Bake in moderate oven (360* F.) M to 
60 minutes, or until puddipg is Arm. 
Servo hot with hard sance, of eold with 
creAffi. Servos 6. 

Berkshire Pudding 
8 squares unsweet 6 tableepoone 

died chocolate, flour 
Cflt In pieces teaspoon salt 

8 cum milk 1 teaspoon 
14 dtp sugar funilla 

HOW TO TELL CARD TAKEN FROM PACK BY TRICK 
“SPIRIT WRITING” 

\ 

1. Secretly select playing card from deck and pluee It on bottom. 
2. Letter the initials of the card on hack of left hand with sharp pointed 

piece of soap. For Instance, the Initluls of the Jack of spades would be J. S. 
3. Appear before audience, and ask some one to divide the deck of cards 

In two parts. Place a blank piece of paper on top of half which does not 
contain the selected card, and plnce other half of deck on top of paper. The 
selected card will tbeD be above the pnper. 

4. With yonr back turned, ask some person to write the Initials of the 
card on the piece of paper, and burn it. 

5. Take ashes from burned paper and rub them on back of hnnd contain- 
ing Invisible soap Initials. The ashes will stick to the soap and the lntt1al» 
will mysteriously appear in trick “spirit writing." 

HOW A MAGIC PENCIL MARK HALTS FLAMES 

SOAK UP It 
PENCIL UNE 
IN WASHING 
SODA AND 
BOILING 
WATER — 

PAPLR VMLL bucn up to pencil line 

In order to p< > f< in thla magical trick a sheet of paper rood i*.< ..re* 

pa <<i in this maimer: Pour some washing soda in a pan of water aim boll 
until tlie soda ha* >lh elved. lmrw a pencil line across the center of a 

tlif. t of paper, dip the paper Into the soda solution up to the line, and if ter 

th* * p tr has soi. t-d remote and thoroughly dry it Then eruse the iM’ncil 
Unt 'coving Just a ,.»int truce, so that you will be able to aee it later 
th. pportunlty cones to perform the trick announce to your audlcnrt that 

you /III mark the paper, aet fire to It and the flames will net 

yo’.r magic mark. I aw a lias across the paper directly over the lint- 
hnv emsed ar d n*k somebody to apply a match to the paper belay * 

th.it th" notch is uppiled to the side that has but been soaked la the m > 

tli TUc flumes will spread, burning one side of the peper, and stop abrup v 

at the peach line. 
toserriakl. Wtti U IJaAbooM.) 
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Add chocolate to milk in double boil- 
er and heat. When ebocolate la melted, 
beat with rotary egg beater until blend- 
ed. Combine sugar, flour, salt. Add 
■mall amount of chocolate mixture, 
stirring vigorously. Return to double 
boiler. Cook until thickened, atlrrtnf 
constantly. Cook 30 to 2B minute* 
lopgsr, stirring occasionally. Add va- 
nilla. Chill. Serve with cream. Serves 8. 

Chocolate Fruit Pudding f 

3 squares unswept- % cup seedlead 
eaed chocolate, raisins 
cat In pieces )4 eup dates, 

3 cfcps milk qeeded and 
1)4 tablespoons flnely cut 

granulated M cup walnut 
gelatin meats, toot'd* 

V4 eup cold water 1 teaspoon 
1 e«p sugar vanilla 
)4 teaspoon salt 

Add chocolate to milk; heat In dou- 
ble boiler. When ohooolate is melted, 
beat with rotary egg beater anti) 
blended. Soak gelatin in cold water, 
add sugar and salt; mix well. Add t* 
ebocolate mixture; atlr until gelatin 
Is thoroughly dissolved. Strain. Chill 
until slightly thickened, stirring ooee- 

eionally. Add fruit, nuts, vanilla. Beat 
well; turn into mold. Chill until Aruj- 
tfnmold. Garnish with sweetened 
whipped eream. Serves 8. 

Serve these dessert, the neat time 
yen have romp&np—tpey Will win com- 

pliments from your guests. 


